
ORATION-:- ; -- DAY!
NEXT FRIDAY, May 30th, is the day set apart by
general consent and executive proclamation for de-

corating with flowers the graves of the dead heroes
in the National Cemeteries; but every day is Decora-
tion Day with 'most of our lady friends, and

CHAELES B, STUART
has new arrivals of

Dotted Swiss, India Linens,
SWISS axd MULL EMBROIDERIES,

Egyptian Laces, &c, Sc.
The largest line and greatest variety of

Hoop Skirts and Bustles
ever brought to Cairo.

ash buyers always iind

CPIA.S.
NEW ADVfillTISEMEXTS
Notice In this column inree lines or tt S3 cunts

DLelmcrtloo or $l.iw per week.

"i T ANTED One etnve cutter and two lck stsve
' jjlntf'C Nne but experienced men need

sppiv. CHICKASAW C JOPKRAGE CO.,
;H i;t Memphis, Tenn. in

Iolt KENT M cottatra, South side Fourth St.,
near corner Washington Avenue. ApulTioon. one

WM. B. GILBERT.

H'aNTED AliENTS-- To solicit orders for the
' Kali Trade. F r temn alclre'i with rfs.

8. C. PA I. ME it, incoming ton, 111.

'ANTED .XI'KIUKNC-'.T- ) SALESMEN To
out in some cauita. and ran a pane f men In

the lied. Give full par.'cclars of what yon can
and will do and your term.

8. C. l'ALMEU, Bloomirji-'on- , 111.

WANTED LOCAL AGENTS -- To i.-l- l and deliver
on cumniiion A chance fir a capable,

energetic and trnstworthv man.
S. C. I'ALMEU, Hioomlngton, M. to

(TOLK HoLDEUS MEETING.

There will bn a mc tins of the
HUnoU Iron andtv.al Company at thxir o;llce in
Cairo on the i'Jth day ot M ly. alt a. m., for the
purpose of elect.ng tilne direct jr and the transac-
tion of such other busin.f a mav prop.-rl- coiup
before the meellnc- - C O iUDKKK Y, l're .

W. U. C'OK.M AN, Sec'y.

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL r.U'EIt OF ALEXANDER COUNTT

KXTEUED 4T THK. CAIRO rOsTOFFICE FOR

TKANsMIBMON TllUnCGHTnE MAILS AT

BEC'OM) CLASS UATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

A J J I tioci nl bjculi on tliird psyo.

Stove wool an. I kindling for Bile of
cheap, at C. I). fc H. Factory. 2t

Rev. Harris, f Mi:trnpj!i, will preach

iu the Metlwlist Church to-l- of

All ki tills of building material lor fa'e
itt BjX Factory. 2t

The coloryl wouhd who acted upon

the principle that white trush hal no rights

tho culorol geutleiiK-- ami hlits were

bound to rtspjet, was line J 50 anl costs

by Jditice U Vinson yest'.-r- iv u'xl weU to

jail.
Ice, wood an 1 kindling, at City Crew

ery, Jacob Klce. tf

E!U L'yJ auuhed a pitcher of water

o er a c Jinpinion's cranium up town yes-tai'lt-

till ci a uitt'i I otur infr iciom o f

the lw cilcul V.e I 1 oiT-j- l a;i I injure

btrneiUbir. Jmti ll ibiiHoii lined ber

$30 and cists.

Examine the nobby btr tw luls tit Chi-

cago Clothing House. tli&sU

Jickson Coua'y l'tmocrats besid8
instructing fur Ju lye IjiusS, Mr. Linegar,
Mr. A'bii'ht and Mr. K;lier, ('lie Inter for

Attorney General), bare instiucttd their
delegates to the Stats Convention to vote

f t ll J.An II. Oberly for Governor.

Telephone orders to B X Factory No.

47, for lumber, stove woo l and kindling.
2t

LOjT In the collision on Friday of
the excursion train of the O Id FellowB, on

tho Tarruw-gauu- e opposite the city,

mourning ban lkerchief, with broal black
border with three silver dollars in it. If

returned to Mrs. E. C. Ford or The Bll
let in office, the findei will be rewarded,
as the handkerchief was pr z;d as the (,'if't

of a dear friend. No uucifwns will be

asked.

New Novelties in straw bats at Chica;

Clothing House. tbiaU
I'rot. Seemau ws agHin greeted by

only a small audience at the Opera House
last night. Our people missed one of tho
nicest performances of the season in not at
tending this one. They lisve of Into made
a practhe of doing thi?, for the best shows
that have appeared were invariably pooily
patronized. Hut the public is tho only
sufferer and the public can stand it, no

doubt, and perhaps belter than the compa-

nies ciuld.

Orders for lumber, wood and kindling
promptly attended to at II x Factory, at

There will be a Ttuipcranco meet'inR

lield ip tho bull on Si li Street next Tuesday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, in obedience to a

call issued by the National Woman's Chris

lian Temperance Union. Prayer will bo
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it to their interest to buy of

JR. STUAET.
ofTereil for the coming election this fall,

that the Presidential candidates and plat-

forms of the parties may be favorable to

Temperance, irrespective of party; that
pustors and editors may bear this tbouaht

mind and that the voters of the Ilepublic
may also be imbuid with this spirit. Every

is cordially invited to be present. Able
speakers are promise!

Building timber of any szj and
length furniched at Box Factory. 2t

The Th j mas hosts ignored the ami-Thom-

boys in toto and in detail bt the
County Convention yesterday. Not a com-

mitteeman nor a delegate not a crumb
from th pirty tble was even tendered

them. The doctrine thit "to the vic-

tors belong the spoils" was never more
rigidly adhered to and but what are the
humilitated victims of this ju?t rebuke go- -

ini to do about it? What ctn they do but
bear their punishment meekly and bhow.by
meekness and by their votes in November,
that they are repentant and willing t) do
yoeman service during a term of probation,
before they will aspire ajjiin to any posi-

tions of authority in the councils of the
party ?

Latest styles in summer neckwear at
Chicago Clothing lUuse. tb&su

Commenting upon the arrest and im-

prisonment of the two young Cairo men,
charged with the theft of cows, at Mound
City on ThursJsy, the Pulaski Patriot says:
"Daring the past few months the people

this city have been heavy losers by tin's

spieces of robbery. Thirty-seve- cows, the

property of people who live in that portion
this city west of Walnut Street, have

disappeared within a few months. This
wholesale robbery should be checked, if

not in one way thn in another. Cairo,
too, has sutftred not a little in this way for

several years. The other twjof the three
cows which brought tin young men to

grief, belong to Mr. II. A. Uinnon. All
were returned, anl fortunately th) butch'-- r

who had bought them at Moun I City, also

got his money back.

Large stock of berry, fruit and vegeta
ble boxes, of all kinds on hand at C. B. &

B.F. 2t

In the Circuit Court yesterdiy the
Kate Cotton case was on trial all day, ex-

cepting the time occupied by the Repub-

lican County Convention which wus from

12:30 till 3 o'clock. The last witness for

the prosecution, Dr. McDowell, was on the
stand ill day. Witntss had male a chem
ical analysis of the stomach of the dead

mn, Jerry Thomp'on, and its contests, and
had discovered strong proof
ot the of arsenic.
He brought bis mechanical apparatu with
him and, by a series of interesting test?,

demonstrated to the jury and others pres-

ent how he had arrivid at his conclusions.
IIo probably satisfied ail who watched him
that his conclusions were correct, and that
arsenic was present in the contents of the
dead man"s etonml., an 1 it hi 4 testimony
had Btopped here, the cae of the prosecu-

tion would have seemed clear and invulcra-ble- .

But he was not permitted to stop
here. He wms induced by Mr. Mulkey for
the defence to explode a bomb shell in the
camp of the prosecution, by testifying aNo,

that he had analyzed a j trof cofTuo brought

him by a negress name 1 Rigga, and that
the process ha I developed no traces of
poison in the coffee. The defence is pre-

pared to prove that this cnlfee was the re-

mains left iu the pot and in the cups from

which the Thompson family had been

drinking just before tboy were taken sick,
and that said remains were gathered up
immediately alter the alarm had been

given. Tho defence will produce r bout
twenty witnesses to prove its tlieery, which
seems to be that, while deceased may have
died from poison, the deadly dose was not
introduced into his stomach through th
instrumentality of the coffee prepared by
defendant. Tho caso may last tin greater
part of this week and promises to gain in
interest day after day till tho end, which,
everything consldeted, is as yet shrouded
in gravo doubt.

ON VENGEANCE BENT,

Doath of Alderman Michael Gay nor,
tho Victim of Jamos Dacey's

Assault in Chicago.

A Mob Several Thousand Strong Besiega

the Police Station Bent on Exe-

cuting Vengeance.

The Murderer Securely Hid by the Police,

Who View the Situation With
Considerable Apprehension.

CiiK.tiio, In.., May 24. Alderman
Michael Gay nor, who was shot ou May
13 by James Daciy, a ward politician,
died this morning. The crape on tho
door attracted the attention of a large
crowd, which started for the Desplaiues
Street Station to tlnd the murderer.
When thty reached the station the

crowd was several thousand strong.
Captain Bouileld spoke from the steps
of the station assuring the crowd the

prisoner was not within. The moh

then moved direct to the dead man's
dwelling, all the approaches to
which were now thronged. The polite
r;ard the situation with great alarm.
The ward Is a rough one, aud deceased
hM thousands of friends who are eas-

ily excited, and who are accustomed to

act without deliberation. The police

declare the murderer Is secreted where
he can not be found by the mob In a

year.

AN OHIO IDEA.
John Sherman Thinka a United Ohio

Delegation Could Secure His
Nomination.

Cincinnati, O., May 21. An Enninj
rj$t special from Columbus says a letter
from Senator Sherman In reply to a letter
from business men (not politicians) oa

the chances of the Presidential nomina-
tion, says: "I have not thought my

nomination a probable thine, nor have I

.sought to influence the actiuu of the con-

vention. If the nomination comes it will
be more grateful if unsought, and
1 will then try to meet the responsi-
bilities; if not I shall be content
without di.appoinfmeut. It Is hardly to
be expected that the Republicans of a

State as large a Ohio should all have
the same choice, especially for oue who
has beeu compelled to take so active a

part in politics ; still, the general good-
will of the delegates seems to be assured,
and uo one on it could fairly be consid-
ered an enemy. If all were entirely
uuited they could easily nominate m."

FK03I WASHINGTON.

The Indian Bureau and Ita Schools.
Washington, D. C, May 'i. The

Indian Bureau is much pleased wit!)

the recetit visit of the Indian Affairs
Committee to the Carlisle School. Tho
work of the Indian boys and girls wan
a revelation to tho statesmen who came
away with the impression that Capuiu
l'ratt, the Superintendent, Is In a fair
way to solve the Indian problem. The
.vtem of education i half-da- y work
and half-da- y study, and he believes in
the possibilities of the Indian to the
extent that he can learn any-
thing iu or out of books as read-
ily us the white child. The age
of the pupils are from eight to eighteen,
and there are nearly live hundred boys
a id tri rid In the school. The gir.s do the
finest sewing by hand or ou machine,
and the darning and mending surpasses
the work ot the jiale lace maiden by con- -

I'lerabre. a here are tailor, shoe, tin,
etipenter, harness, wagon anil black- -

Kintli shops in which Indian boys
work as apprentices, and do low
of good work. "White Eagle,"
chief of the Poucas, is soon to ride In his
own vehicle, a handsome spring wagon
made by the boys, on the order of that
noiiie savage. The goods are sent to
Western agencies for sale, and as evl-(- I

nee of the progress of the pupils. The
I onzressinen were most delighted with
the penmanship, which was as legible as
print, and therefore a novelty to all the
law-make- who are not provided with
clerks. The Indian not only writes well,
but has a talent for drawing, aud he excels
iu mathematics. His spelling, rarely ever
Incorrect, also excited the admiration of
these statesmen, who do not always spell
correctly themselves. Captain Pratt's
theory is to teach and train the Indian
and when he Is capable ol rt

give him the right of citizenship, and in-

stead of sending him back to the reserva-
tion to relapse Into his former state, let
him ko where he will .shift for himself
anil become absorbed in the white race
and its industries. Captain Pratt has got
t.'ie practical Ideas of Secretary Teller,
whoso very sensible letter, receutly pub-
lished, showed the necessity of giving
the Indian a thoroughly practical train-
ing. There are about a hundred and fifty
of the boys and girls at the Curllsle School
now working on farms iu the State. The
girls learn to do general housework and
the bovs farming. They "et a good
knowledge of plain home life, a better
knowledge of the Kngllsh language aud
become self-relia- and better able to
tike care of themselves.

Vt.at It Costs to ttun tin Govern
ment.

asiiimk.n, I). C, May 24 People
who think it does not cost anything to
run a reat GoverLinetit like this, even
ou a basis of "economy und reform, M

fuouio reao an appropriation bill or
two and be undeceived. The House
Appropriations Committee is struggling
to make a recoru in wie May ol econ
omy, yet Its appropriation bills.
considered lu detail or aggregratc, are
astonishing. The Legislative, Execu
tive and Judicial bill, as reported, for In
stance, shows that the smarts of Con
gressinen, taking both branches Into the
account, are over two millilonsof dollar
per year. At kast the bill appropriates
tins sum lor salaries ol members. :!).
000 btdug for tho salaries of Senators,
and f I, iy5,000 lor mrrnbcm of the
House. For mileage tho appropriation
Is UJ,'K'0 and for salaries of officers
und employes of HuuseamJ Senate almost
three-quarter- s of a million. For the
Botanic, (iirdeii, which lurnLthes the
members fn-- e iiouriucts, til, 700 is appro
priated. The sum allowed for the Civil
Service Commission and lt traveling ix
penses Is ?.'7,')W. The Depart- -

men! of State demands but
$181,000. Tno Treasury Department
calls for S'J.LMS.OOO to run Its business
aud gets t,i:m,ot;4. The War Depart-
ment which Is largely rtiu by army olil-cer- s,

whoso pay is. provided for by the
urmy bill, only costs in this bill SJ.Oiitf,-00- 0,

while the Navy Department only
wants $M-,00- 0, and is cut down to $2n,.
0UO. The Interior Department's esti-

mate Is $4,U'ii,783; tho sum allowed Iu
"

this bill is $3,H17,77'J.

The Railway Land Forfeitures.
Washimiton, D. C, May 24. Tho

House Committee on Public Lands is de-

termined to try to get action on its for-

feiture bills. Chairman Cobb says he

proposes now to push them at every op-

portunity, and thinks he will succeed hi
getting them through tho Bouse. He
docs not look upon the report of the Ju-

diciary t'omimttee, which says the House
Las no right to forfeit the" "Illackborn
Grant" as a very serious matter, and
thinks the Bouse will pay no attention to
it. There are others, however, who
think differently, and who think that this
report about puts au end to tho much-vaunte- d

forfeiture of railroad land grants
by this Congress.

"I do not think so, however," said Mr.
Cobb to your correspondent, as he .stood
iu the lobby talking over the prospects of
his bills; "I don't think the HoiisC wtil
pay any attention to this rvpoit, even i

this peculiar case. Even if it does it will
not be very serious, for the Illackborn
grant Is only about three million acres.
U is the big' ones, like the Atlantic i Pa-

cific aud the Northern Pacitlc that are
most important, and they will probably
not be affected by this."

"Do you expect to be able to pass tho
Northern Pacitlc bill through tho
llouse'f"

"Yes, I think we shall. if course tho
company will flyht us, ami that as hard
as they can, but I think we shall pass th i

bill forfeiting the lands not earned in ac
cordance with the terms of the giant."

"Bow many acres does this forfeit?"
"Aoout thirty-liv- e millions of the North

eru Pacitk; grant."

Northwest Crops.
Wa.munv.ton, I). C, May L'4. Infor-

mation received here from Minnesota,
Iowa and other portions of the Nortlnvt f

show the crops looking unusually wel
for this season of the year. The belief ii
expressed that the crops of that s- - eiioi!
are lir.ely to be better thau for several
years.

i O III V - K I O I IT II C O N U 1 1 K Sv.

House.
Washington, D. C, May 24. Mr.

Hatch (of Missouri) presented a confer-
ence report on the bill creating a bureau
of animal industry, recommending con-
currence iu the Senate amendments. The
report was adopted.

Mr. Cox (of N. Y.) called up the bill
allowing Ensign Beyuolds, I'nited stat.--
Navy, to receive a medal from the Em-

peror of Austria for gallantry In rescu-
ing the crew of an Austrian bark.

Mr. ltobinson (of N. Y.) denounced
the whole business, declaring the medal
an empty emblem of royalty, and charac-
terized the Ensign as a dude.

Mr. Cox defended the resolution aihl
a sharp passage occurred between him-

self and Uobiu-o- u.

Mr. Kasson (of Iowa) advocated the
resolution. He declared Koblusou wis
dishonoring his countrymen by Ws
course.

Mr. Jiobinson demanded that tho words
be taken dowo, but no attention was paid
to tie demand. He th- - n demanded that
Kas.son take back the words.

Kasson "I take nothing back: the man
who calls this gallant otfieera 'dutlc'iktes
dixhonor to his countrymen."

Alter lurther debate of like character.
the resolution was adopted, Messrs. Breti- -

nan (of Penn ), Hobinson and Weller iof
Iowa) being tb only ones opposing it.

I he bill to equalize the rans of gradu
ates at the Naval Academy upon their as-

signment to the various cups was taken
up and explained by Mr. Ihomas (of 111. !.
'asset!. It provides th;it graduates, who

have completed the six years' course, lie
commissioned Ensigns in the Navy and
abolishes the office of Junior Ensign.

Greenback Delegates.
SiiKi.HYVii.i.K, Iu.., May 21. The Cen

tral Committee of the lireenback Labor
Party of the Seventeenth Congressional
District met last night and appointed
Hon. Charles Voris, of Windsor, and
Hon. J. N. Huinn. of Ellin-'hain- . del- -
Kates to the National Coiiventicm fit In.

dianapolis, May 21. They also tlxed
upon as the place and time for holding
their Congressional Convention, Tower
11111, .lllgtlSl 'J.

Missouri Capital Notes.
Jkkkkiiso.v City, May 24. Articles of

association of the Mitchell Hotel Com
pany, Nevada, Mo., capital, $20,000,
were filed to-da-

Captain Todd, yardmaster at the Pen
itentiary, is lying dangerously ill from an
attack of throat disease-- .

Mayor Binder has called a mass-mee- t

ing for to make suitable prepara-
tions for observing Decoration Day at the
National Cemetery on the :otli Inst.

UASK 1JAI.E UKKVIITICS.

Score of Games Playijd on Friday,
May 23.

Colurnbu", O. Columbus, 10; St.
Louis, :j.

New York New Yorks, H; Bostons, 8.
.... .Metropolitans, !); Washingtons, 3.

Philadelphia, Pa. Athletics, !i; Alle- -

rhenys, 4 Providences, t); Philadel- -

phias, 1.

Cleveland, O. Chlcagos, 5; Cleveland,
i.

Buffalo, N. Y. Buffalos, 2; D-
etroit, 1.

EvaiiMVllle, lod. St. Louis lteserves,
13; EvausvlUcH, 7.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimores, 3; Brook-lyn- s,

0.
Toledo, O.Tolcdos, 10; Cincinnati,

.

The of the National
Dfiin'.crat'.o Committee AppoinUd.

Ciih aoo, Iu.., May 21. WUuu tho
Ik-mi- th'Ic N'utlorml Coiiimlttee nu t In

February u rettolutlon was aaoptej
uulhoiizin; Chulrm.wi liuiiiiiin to
appoint a of llvo
to kYQ charge of th prepara-
tion for thi! National Democratic Cou
vuntion. I Iu Im.i just announced tho
coiiiintttou ai follows; Wm. C (ioiidy,
IlllnolMi W. L. Scott, I'ontiHylvttUlu; M.
M. Ham, Iowa; W. T. Vilas, WlncoDHln;
AuhMii II. brown, Indiana. Thu com-

mittee will hold a Marlon In thW city
wltlilu the next two wvvkd.

Do You Atcc With Us?o
It is uliout high time tho style of business of hood-- v

inking the public wit li the gifts ol Watches mid Chain ,
Clocks, 'Croiiios, Halls Hats, &c, is stopppd, and the people

Given Full Value ,1 Money!
Without merit 110 business can prosper. We rivo the best
of (ioods at the, lowest possible price, (iood (jroils sell
themselves, and require no humbuuing to convince the
public of its truthfulness. You can not. ,rct something for
nothinir, and all these iifts (?) cost somebody something.
WE BKIJKVK in an HONEST IH'SIXKSS, HONESTLY CON-

DUCTED. You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar foreverv dollar vou-spen-

d with us
and NO GIFTS.

Wo will X0T be UNDERSOLD.

V 1 M TLM
-:- - .BURG
Tlir "Paine.." Clothier.

SPKCJAL BARGAINS!
Commencing 3LVY l!ith and for this week dily.

100 pes Calico, 5c; worth 7 and J!c.
of) pes (iinhams Kic ; worth 12 and 1V.
.)() pes Victoria Lawns, In. 12 1.), 17 -2 and 20c.
oO j cs India Linens, 12 2. 15, 17 1- -2 and 20c.
50 pes Chi'ck.'d N.iiiisooks, 10, 12 2, 15, 17 and 2i'.
25 pes Fancy k at ecus. 25c.; worth :55c.
25 pes roiijr'ue : ilks. fancv patterns, :7c: worth 50c.
50 pes S'lmiii'T Silk, 50,55 and I'M-.- : worth 75 and HOc.

100 Satin Caras.iJs, lined, at 82 00: worth $:U)0.
lnO Satin Parasols, line! aud trimmed with lace, 2.50;

worth 81.50.
50 Kleirant limeade 'it in Para-ol- s, with lace. $1,00;

worth 8.oo.
Hands me line of Plain and Hand-painte- d Fans at greatly

reduced pliers.

for EVEKYIWDY this week, at
.1. I3U KG Ki rs.

WM. M.
DEAlEH

Japanned liorliii and Aatu "Ware,

Ilitd Catfes, Path Tubs. Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Aircut for Allans A Wo-tln- ke Oil. Oa-ain- c ana Oa4 Movf, t

Mi IV (', Ilani'lton Steel Plows. CliilleJ Plows Wrtlkinff Cultivators
( i.in SI.elleis, Han NTS l'tc, Ktc.

i

11ST

ST0S. 27 S.

Paints, - Oils, -

Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPKCUIrY OF

Moulding Picture '
Telephone o 103

Jiiiim.avinu-.- s and Araii

B ASK KT SOCIABLE

Episcopal ( liurch.

b. th' P'r'li' in :: (if II. II. C':lli.lff,

TUKSDAV EVE., M.Y 27th.

Admission. 1.0 cents.
W. bTK VTTO.N, Ca;ro. T. HI III). MiFHoart

8THATT0N & BIlll),
WllOl.KSAl.K

G-B-0-W5-

-B-! l )

-- AND-

(loinmission Merchants,
N'l. W Ohio LtYce, Cairn, IV.

tfAmtK Amot'.can Potior Co

Mrs. i'mily Bowers,

BclllllCr s"r:'!lf?E,
Mrs. AMANDA C'LAT KSON, Atft.
No. Ill) wtli (St , "uiro, III.

tUuud Stuck una l'rlcva HuuKoniitili'.

MR,

BAIKIAIXS

DAVIDSON,

STOVES,-:-RANGES,-:-TI- N,

33, c

Varnishes,
Prushe.Vilass

Frames,

Papers.

Eiirhth Street,

A.IMO, HI.

in

Goklstine &

Rosenwatcr,
13G z 138 Com'l Ave.

lmvc tccirivi! I a fnll nd complete line
ot new Kali and Winter

Clonks lolniiins Notions Etc.
A liui.vy Htock of Bo:Iy Erufe!f, Taper
trit-- uuil Inurmn- -

Carpets
A full elock uf Oil Clotb?, all eizon aud prices.

n in i i n i

tioning & Gents' Fufoist g boons
A fill and (.ompli to stock I now being .
clused oal at great bargains.

Oootln nt Hot torn I'rioesI

Itt, R. SMITH. EUBSRT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DIIY GOODS,

ETC.
g a mo. ILL.


